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Dairy producers are using more:
◦ Professional consulting services:

Feed nutritionists
Reproduction specialists
Udder health specialists

◦ Specialized labor:
Maternity and fresh cows
Reproduction
Feeding
Milking
Young stock raising







Statistics are generally calculated on:
◦ Whole herd
◦ Lactation groups
Statistics are based on:
◦ Current and prior test day values
◦ Reproduction events in the lactation
◦ 365 day Rolling Herd Average (RHA) values
As data is aggregated over time and data sets 
get larger the statistics become more “stable”







A cow’s whole lactation is influenced by 
the dry, close-up and fresh periods



Feed Rations: 
◦ Dry cows
◦ Close-ups
◦ Fresh cows
Cow Comfort:
◦ Adequate housing and feed bunk space
◦ Clean, dry and well-ventilated maternity facilities
◦ Grouping and social interaction



Some important changes, such as in the 
transition program, may affect just a small 
portion of the herd initially

It takes time for the whole herd to be 
influenced by the changes





Group of Roman Soldiers 

Class of school students
Group of medical research subjects
Group of cows that calved the same month





All statistics in a column are based on the 
cows that calved that month (Cohort Group)



Statistics on a row show performance over time



Green = One standard deviation above the mean
Yellow = One standard deviation below the mean





“There is no statistical tool that is as powerful 
as a well-chosen graph.” John M. Chambers













Statistics over time
Distribution within each cohort group



Herd A Herd B



Herd A Herd B



Herd A Herd B







Useful for smaller herds



Provide more detail for larger herds











Health events during the transition period



Lower milk production (5,678 pounds)
At $18.00/cwt. milk = $1,022



Lower milk production (1,753 pounds)
Lower reproduction performance (7%)



Length of time in the close-up pen
Month bred
User-defined groups:
◦ Research groups
Heifers:
◦ Month of birth
◦ Month bred
◦ Age at calving





“I am shocked with how well I can drive the herds.”



Cohort analyses of subgroups are powerful, 
analytical management tools
You can “see” the relationships of herd 
management, feed management and weather 
with production
Analyze the impact of health events
Drill into the performance of subgroups
More sensitive measurement tool
Encourages more discussion and the asking 
of “why?”


